Using hydroalcoholic solutions is part of our daily life. Their frequent use can impact our skin barrier and especially leave a dry and unpleasant feeling on our hands.

**AQUAXYL™**
**THE UNIVERSAL SOLUTION FOR DRY SKIN**
**RESTORES THE SKIN BARRIER & PROTECTS YOUR HANDS FROM DEHYDRATION!**

100% natural†, with excellent tolerance‡, this patented sugar derived complex gives to your skin a new sensation of comfort!

† Naturality profile according to ISO 16 128
‡ tests: patch test, in vitro epidermis with impaired barrier function, in vivo on immature epidermis

**HYDRATION & PROTECTION**
**GO HAND-IN-HAND**

A new in vivo study§ shows the hydrating power of **AQUAXYL™** at 1.5% in a hydroalcoholic gel formula containing 72% v/v alcohol.

**CORNEOMETRY:**
- +13.5%**
  - After 24 hours
- +6.7%*
  - After 8 days

**TRANS EPIDERMAL WATER LOSS:**
- -7.6%**
  - After 24 hours
- -15.4%**
  - After 8 days

§ Protocol:
20 volunteers applying at least 5 times per day a 10g tube of the hydroalcoholic gel on their hands during 8 days.

**100% of the volunteers feel their skin more comfortable†**
**95% of the volunteers feel their hands moisturized‡**

**BALANCED HYDRATION FOR EVERYONE**

**AQUAXYL™** is an inclusive well-know moisturizer used in more than 1 000 care formulas all over the world.

**REINFORCES THE BARRIER FUNCTION**
**OPTIMIZES WATER RESERVES**
**MAXIMIZES WATER CIRCULATION WITHIN THE EPIDERMIS**

We (beauty) care for you

wesourcebeauty.com